STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

STEP 4

Preparation

Research

Job Hunting

Sign up

Create a resume (or Curriculum Vitae)
Visit and the Job Guide for resume
help and ideas

Find detailed information about
potential Australian School-based
Apprenticeships job options and
further information by visiting:
Australian Apprenticeships Pathways
website

Speak with a Career Adviser at your
school about potential career options
or explore Career Services online …



Which industry would best suit
you?



What qualifications and job roles
are available for Australian
School-based Apprenticeships ?



What is an Australian Schoolbased Apprenticeships and what
does it involve?

Find out more about how Australian
School-based Apprenticeships work
and who to talk to in your state or
territory:
QLD

NSW VIC SA
TAS ACT NT

WA

Contact an Australian Apprenticeship
Support Network (Apprenticeship
Network) provider for information
about incentives or look at the
Australian Government’s financial
information

For wages information visit the
Fair Work website
OR call 13 13 94

For information about the structure
and fees of a particular course you will
need to contact a Registered Training
Organisation

Using the information that you
collected in your research, you
may want to ...
Contact
 Group Training Organisations
Visit
 Australian Apprenticeships My Gain YouTube channel
 Internet Job Sites

Once you have found an employer who is
interested in taking you on speak to
your school’s Career Adviser. They will
contact an Apprenticeship Network
provider to confirm details about
incentives and to organise signing a
training contract between you and the
employer

Network
 Opportunities within your local
community
 Opportunities through family,
friends and acquaintances
Check out
 Use The Yellow Pages or a
search engine (for example
Google or Yahoo) to identify
potential employers
 Newspapers for job ads

Speak with a Career Adviser at your
school to see if the school supports
Australian School-based
Apprenticeships

www.aapathways.com.au

Job Guide (Resume Builder) - www.jobguide.thegoodguides.com.au/resume/format
Career Services - www.aapathways.com.au/Career-Resources/Career-Services
Industry Career Information and Quizzes - www.aapathways.com.au/ici
Australian Apprenticeships Pathways (job and training options and information) - www.aapathways.com.au/ASbA
Australian School-based Apprenticeships Explanation - www.aapathways.com.au/Self-Help/Australian-School-based-Apprenticeships
Australian Apprenticeship Support Network (Apprenticeship Network) provider - www.aapathways.com.au/sps
Australian Government Financial Information - www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au/in-an-apprenticeship/financial-information
Fair Work - www.fairwork.gov.au
Find a Registered Training Organisation - www.myskills.gov.au
Group Training Organisation Search - www.grouptrainingdirectory.com.au
Australian Apprenticeships - My Gain YouTube channel - www.mygain.com.au
List of Internet Job Sites - www.aapathways.com.au/Job-Sites
The Yellow Pages - www.yellowpages.com.au

www.aapathways.com.au

Find out about school-based apprenticeships:


QLD - www.education.qld.gov.au/students/placement/vet/html/apprent.html



NSW - www.sbatinnsw.info/indexb.php



VIC - www.education.vic.gov.au/training/learners/apprentices/Pages/parttime.aspx



SA - www.skills.sa.gov.au/Apprenticeships-traineeships/School-based-apprenticeships-and-traineeships



WA - www.vetinfonet.dtwd.wa.gov.au/VETinschools/Pages/VETinSchools.aspx



TAS - www.skills.tas.gov.au/apprenticeshipstraineeships/schoolbased



ACT - www.det.act.gov.au/school_education/vocational_learning_in_schools/asba



NT - www.education.nt.gov.au/students/training-beyond-school/vetis

www.aapathways.com.au

